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- PRODUCT DATA SHEET - 
 
 
Name of Product:    Recombinant Human T-plastin-3 Protein 
Catalog Number:  hRP‐1692 
Manufacturer:  LD Biopharma, Inc. 
 
Introduction 

Plastins are a family of actin-binding proteins that are conserved throughout eukaryote 
evolution and expressed in most tissues of higher eukaryotes. In humans, two ubiquitous plastin 
isoforms (L and T) have been identified. Plastin 1 (otherwise known as Fimbrin) is a third 
distinct plastin isoform which is specifically expressed at high levels in the small intestine. The L 
isoform is expressed only in hemopoietic cell lineages, while the T isoform has been found in all 
other normal cells of solid tissues that have replicative potential (fibroblasts, endothelial cells, 
epithelial cells, melanocytes, etc.). The C-terminal 570 amino acids of the T-plastin and L-plastin 
proteins are 83% identical. It contains a potential calcium-binding site near the N terminus. 
Alternate splicing results in multiple transcript variants. 

 
Full-length human T-plastin-3 cDNA (629 aa, T-isoform, derived from BC039049) was 

constructed by full-length gene synthesis with codon optimization and expressed with a small 
T7-His-TEV cleavage site Tag (29aa) fusion at its N-terminal.  This protein was expressed in 
E.coli as inclusion bodies. The final product was refolded using our unique “temperature shift 
inclusion body refolding” technology and chromatographically purified. 
 

Gene Symbol:  T-plastin-3 (PLS3; BMND18) 

Accession Number:   NP_005023 

Species:   Human 

Size:    50 µg / Vial 

Composition: 0.5 mg/ml, sterile-filtered, in 20 mM pH 8.0 Tris-HCl Buffer, with 
proprietary formulation of  NaCl, KCl, EDTA, sucrose and DTT. 

Storage: In Liquid.  Keep at -80°C for long term storage.  Product is stable 
at 4 °C for at least 30 days. 
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Applications 
  

1. May be used for in vitro T-plastin-3 protein mediated actin polymerization 
regulations study for various cells, such as regulating bone development with 
“ProFecin” based intracellular delivery of this protein. 

2. May be used for T-plastin-3 protein-protein interaction mapping. 

3. Potential biomarker protein for various tumors, such as colorectal cancer prognosis. 

4. As antigen for specific antibody production. 

Quality Control 
 

Purity: > 90% by SDS-PAGE. 

Recombinant Protein Sequence 
 
MASMTGGQQMGRGHHHHHHENLYFQGGEFDEMATTQISKDELDELKEAFAKVDLNSNGFICDYE
LHELFKEANMPLPGYKVREIIQKLMLDGDRNKDGKISFDEFVYIFQEVKSSDIAKTFRKAINRK
EGICALGGTSELSSEGTQHSYSEEEKYAFVNWINKALENDPDCRHVIPMNPNTDDLFKAVGDGI
VLCKMINLSVPDTIDERAINKKKLTPFIIQENLNLALNSASAIGCHVVNIGAEDLRAGKPHLVL
GLLWQIIKIGLFADIELSRNEALAALLRDGETLEELMKLSPEELLLRWANFHLENSGWQKINNF
SADIKDSKAYFHLLNQIAPKGQKEGEPRIDINMSGFNETDDLKRAESMLQQADKLGCRQFVTPA
DVVSGNPKLNLAFVANLFNKYPALTKPENQDIDWTLLEGETREERTFRNWMNSLGVNPHVNHLY
ADLQDALVILQLYERIKVPVDWSKVNKPPYPKLGANMKKLENCNYAVELGKHPAKFSLVGIGGQ
DLNDGNQTLTLALVWQLMRRYTLNVLEDLGDGQKANDDIIVNWVNRTLSEAGKSTSIQSFKDKT
ISSSLAVVDLIDAIQPGCINYDLVKSGNLTEDDKHNNAKYAVSMARRIGARVYALPEDLVEVKP
KMVMTVFACLMGRGMKRV 


